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referred to him as
wde. or ^wdeta^ i. That means same thing
as tfacego. We have that some of them, of course, Henry's half
Kiowa and half Apache* His mother was a Kiowa, and his father
was. Apache.
(Well did hj.s father.treat him like this too? And do everything
for him?) /
Henry? No/. He was the last of them. "Pets," Pets, You know,
just like/them favorites. His mother and father were the only
two persons I know that treat him that way*
(Well, did Henry's father treat him this way too?)
Yeah. He'd give his last dollar to him. No matter what he done,
he done/ it with authority.
(Were ihey fairly well off?)
No, you don't have to be well off. Anybody can be that way. It's
just your love for a particular favorite child. And he happened
to be in that category.
(Did he have any brothers and sisters?)
He had, but they're all gone. All left.
(Well, did they start treating him as a favorite before any of the
others were gone?)
Yeah. Yeah. He's always had that. I don't know why some people
are just that way. Like some years ago, some of them—they
might be dopeheads—they might be swingers—they might be
Christians. You don't know, but maybe you're lucky in this
capacity. Some of your classmates, some of them got bunch of
kids. Having a hard time. But gettin' back to.these hippies,
you might say. Hippies feel live that way. The Hippies that I
know. But some of these others they're imitating, they don't
know what they getting -in to. They let their hair grow and
their whiskers, and they don't know what they look like.
(End ,of interview of 9-18-68. Remainder of this tape was made
9-26-68 during field trip to Porter Hill, Chandler Creek, and
Cache Creek Mission. Mostly Ray discusses birds and plants.)
INDIAN CHEWING GUM FROM COMPASS PLANT
(That one right there.)
Yeah, they ain't got them on yet but they come in like resins,

